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SAVE THE DATE - August 17, 4 p.m. - Special
Announcement

Save the Date! An
exciting Austin College
announcement is coming
Thursday, August 17,
at 4 p.m. in Wynne
Chapel. Join us on the
Austin College Facebook
page for live coverage

of the event. If you are in the area please join the campus
community in person for this special message from Board of
Trustees chair David Corrigan '81. Later, check the Austin
College website for more details.  

A Solar System Phenomenon! 

A rare event comes this
way August 21 in a
partial solar eclipse—and
it shouldn’t be missed,
according Dr. David Baker,
Austin College professor of

Upcoming Events

Freshman & Transfer
Orientation Begins
August 18

Lake Campus Closed
August 18 - 21

Closing & Worship; Parents
Leave Campus at Noon
August 20

Returning Student Move-In
August 22 & 23

Opening Convocation, 7 p.m.
August 23

First Day of Classes
August 24

Labor Day Admission Preview
September 4
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physics. While solar
eclipses do happen once or twice a year, he explained that they
pass through a narrow path on the Earth and are visible to only
a small fraction of the planet’s population at a given time. The
next time a partial solar eclipse happens in north Texas will be
2023. In 2024, the Bells and Bonham area, just to the east of
Sherman, will experience a total eclipse.

Click here to read more...

TEDxAustinCollege 2017 - "Pieces of a Mosaic"

As a mosaic is created
from pieces of many
sizes, colors, shapes,
and elements, our
global community
includes individuals of
diverse cultures,
backgrounds, abilities,
and experiences.

Coming together, we can fashion a masterpiece with our
varying ideas, beliefs, functions, and potentials. How then can
we inspire diverse individuals to join together to create a more
beautiful world mosaic?

Learn more about Faculty, alumni, and student speakers 

andget your tickets today!

Go, Go! Hangio

Karisma Sheth '17 and Ayo
Aigbe, co-founders of Hangio,
received second place at the TiE
Dallas StartUp Pitch 2017 at the
Blackstone LaunchPad at UT
Dallas. TiE is a nonprofit, global
community that supports
entrepreneurship through

A.J. Carlson Lecture: Dr. Leslie
Harris, Northwestern
University
September 13

TEDxAustinCollege
September 23
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mentoring, networking, education,
incubating, and funding. Hangio!
is a revolutionary clothes hanger
design developed through the
Austin College Product Lab.

See these 'Roos successfully pitch their product. 

Casting Lines at the Lake Campus

More than 70 students
organizations exist at Austin
College—perhaps none more
simple in focus than the Anglers. 

The Austin College Anglers’
goal is to promote the sport of
fishing while making great use of
the Austin College Robbie
Kubela Rogers Lake Campus
on Lake Texoma (link to Lake
Property) and surrounding

Texoma area.

“Fishing experience in our group ranges from none to fairly
experienced, and all the way to very experienced,” says group
president Shane Brooks ’18. ”Students do not even need a pole
to join the group, because we share all of our fishing gear! We
really enjoy having members with no experience at all, because
we are able to hook them on the sport of fishing.” 

The group organizes fishing trips, and participates in JanServe
and Great Days of Service where they clean up favorite fishing
areas, such as the Denison Dam. Members aspire to create a
competitive bass fishing team and potentially host an annual
tournament at the Lake Campus for local anglers on Texoma. 

Membership for this organization is free and open to any Austin
College student with an interest in the sport of fishing.

For more information contact Shane at sbrooks14@austincollege.edu.

Discover Austin College
Undergraduate Research
—and More
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